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TerrHrlnl Jfows.
i;i..bo Gitraalcto.

, j shipments for Use week ,

Val'Morris mill started up yesterday
1 uere r; aooiu sto ions ot

5 C i'.cl.
'

j. j. J J. Wingar it now engaged

u'" l!ie cenr,i w' lu0 Apucues
1 Ageing-- .

k

r t olobe City mill is. pounding
uy and night on Chmtno ore,

iu ii'pe s0OQ w ae lo report re-V- sr

tul.wn shipments from this

' Xac Cum puny are work
. sutue tl mill and
' .'" .at ilie usual amount of bul- -

" ry week. Au assessment ot
.. per snare was ievieu 03 uis
,v a bhort tini ago.

"

j ,ui of Antonio Cruz, charged
!,US liquor to an Indian, has

. "'
u in finding the defends n

"

, trust that Colonel Tiffany
'i . alter tlMtee fellows until they

-- e pushed. Whisky and Indian
eumbitiaiion.4ja a 1

1 LuMorris mine is showing a
. iy of ore and better quality,, 1." The mill, which was shut"

. ., u; ten days ago for want of
, ururd up oa Tuesday, and
;a tLe neighborhood of 275

" , ahead, it wil! doubtless be
for time. About: .u mg some

"

a us of ore oer day is being' ; ::oai she mine to the mill.
. wail service was established

- iust. between Willcox aod
' : According lo this arraugc- -

u j.tse wilt rue tidily from
is lar this way as Thomas.,
time- - a week to Globe. The

,:1 leave G lube on Mondays,
T ... i;s Jrnuays ana bunoays.
A- - is the mil connections are

doubt arrangements will be
-o .u to establish a daily Hue

, . . ul-m- and Willcox. 1

:.- - , .;; stir wfe made the other
. tbe announcement that coal

"
,j k"i '1 s than halt a huu-i- l.

. twin G;obe, ou or near the
Is u'. the proposed narrow-gau;- e

u. ci tUat i to pas? through Ulohe
SLi tEMct with the southern Pacific

l c r u h aud the Atiautic and Pu-- n

te north. The parties who
Oie discovery are reticent, us

use they aie not fully satis-- s

1 j the merits of lh depo.-it- ,

i. -- r :u point ot quality or
I. ie j':iieuta Justify present luoi-c- i.

. tue nuuea will be a veritable
tcLau, of no propur- -

But our reade.s sttould not be
tjors:uiLe about tbe dud until tur- -

ii. er liiitsugation. Vi'e thall reptt
pr jioss in tuis diriclioa a fast u we
4cra tcyihiDg worth publishing.

.Pbentx Uwtd.
We tarn trom Mr. adc, of Wal.

na. Uioe, that there have been made
eerer- -l iuh ainkd in the uorth end
o;2i.ver llouniiiiu aud Cast.e Creek.
Oieti iiiu, located by Mr. Cuintnings.
ca Uie north side ot silver
ctar lhe boutliern Belie, is very ncii
la gol I, and $Jl)O0 i reported as hav-i- el

taten out uli eaily. They are pre-P-r- m

t'i coaiiueuce arrastriag. H.
ff Groom has UiscovereU a rieti goltl
.ead on tUe head of Casiie CrceK ttia,i
:s reported 10 be veiy neh, and he
has also located a.wuter privilege oa
the Hassyntnpa, six miles below the
settlement. C. C. Uean has been
looking at this property, and work
may con.uience very toon n a large
scaie 3Ir. Wade also reports other
rich diacurerie, but did not learn tbe
paitjculars. This section is wll

novrn as a rich gold region.

Tne revenue ot the Suluu of Tur-fcc- y

is aboat $),Wj,QQJ, of which
53.0J'J.OJU goes 10 the army.
Women have been employed as

clerks in the Stockholm Enikildu
Bank. Stockholm, bweeileB, for six-
teen years.

A Turin correspondent says the
of Eertolia, a Tillage in that

i&igiiborhood, have gone over en
mit to the Protectant faith.

Tue south Cermun wine crop this
ytar proved a lailure, of which Italy
anl Hungary, who are sending sup-pl- us

to Austria aud Bavaria, do not
Cjmpiain.

Birou Simon Oppenheim, who died
st Cologne on Cniisimasaiirht, though
remaining through life a stnct Jew,
hix nis sons baptized and educated
Christians.

TLe Porte is preparing to increase
the land tax and have it paid five
years iu advance. A lorced loaa from
toe - Udbiun.s of Constantinople, on
tliegrjjnd of their exemption from
miliary bervice, is also proposed.

Tii- - toul traffic of the Suez Cinal
iiuna; lbO amounted to 20 2C shlj)s of
i.JU.jl'i ton?, producing a revenue ot
3i),7;j,uW francs, thus enormously
surpa-siu- j the traffic oi any year sinc-tti- e

opcuug of the canal ten years ago.
Tii( attention of the British House

of I'jjmana is to be directed to the
Ouii a ckrks in drapers' shops, who

We compelled to work thiiteen or
fojrc n hours a day, in a close and
uaiiei! uy atmosphere, most of the
fcaie lauding.

H"p:a!j to raise money enough to
rtur.uue his arm-- , Ayoob Khan has
So! J it auction ail the jewels belong- -

a,s seventy wives, and his Otvn
Cj J aaJ Mivcr plate. The purchaser

i;i American, who intends to dis-PJs-- .'

'f them in Europe.
Tj' Itilian Government, which has

JWc.y u nit the biggest warships witu
the u MViest guus in the world, has
5eaa 1 ctiitnge us policy. Hereulter
uy a vote ol the Chambers, no greater
3i5,.,aeaieut th.in 9d0i tons, anJ no
pea. r cost than $3, OO0.OJ0 iu to be
Saj.vd to any one "varsui,i.

Tua Bur .ness Buidelt-Coutt- s and
lerisier, .Mrs. Trcvanion, have re-tt-- t'i

1 two-tliir- ds of the last half
T'.irs rent to their teuauts iu Berk-s"'- u

iiud Wiltshire, o whoin their
jer, tbe laie Sir liotiert BurdeU,

P1 1 i- - a remission of txvettty per cent,
ia tua ients for the first half year of
liSl, shortly before his death.

A Tombstone dispatch states that
Ciiariei Storms was killed there atone
0c: k yesterdiy by Luke Short, in a
dispate orer a faro game. Short was
employ ed by Riccabaugh, of Tom

to protect the game. Storms
Ca lled here a few days ago from El
Paso on his way to Tucson.. Jle was

pioneer, having come to California
ia 43. He was well known all over
tbe coat as a sporting hihu, having
Ji'Cd in Pioche, Vhginia Oity, Dead-w,M- "i,

Leadville, and in faot all the
turning camps, lie was about sixty
years of age, and leaves a wife In Sau
irencisco. Short is a sporting man,
who has been in Tomb-ton- e for some
Dunths. The excitement on the streets
Wat great.

An almost Serious .Mistake.
A merchant ofWca! iateiy abandoned

high TcVes
in

" u 'ieiy man led wife !a laHole watering pUccSt. lwrence uver, wnere he took l.u

t. i. .iM SUn l' enjoy the tel.
his wife's companv, a

?hfc,L u
""nd WB bought to bn'
U?L'' soul-- t curious to

Sid V "8 w'fI"detbehi ri hu Cun08"y of "in bettereven greater than ki own,

whtle he broke the seal. Tho letterwas taken out ana the gentleman stoodaghast at the opening words "31vdearest husband. " The lady almostlamied on the spot, but being ralliedgaye anmle eviueuce of the ttfect pio-ilu-

upon her by this unwelcome
discovery. In vain did the distracted
husband assure her there was some
mistake. She took up the envelope.It was correctly addressed even theinitials, by no mean common ones,were exactly correct. Struggling
against suspicion, the woman loundhersell iu a bad state indeed, aud how
matters could be righted was the puz-
zle of the husband. The letter, whenroad through, was infinitely worse,
tor the maimer iu which it dealt with
tamily affairs tended to confirm sus-
picion.

The gentleman in such a dilemma
wrote to the t nief ot Police or Mon-
treal, enclosing the letter, which was
dated from Montreal, and explaining
the serious complications it had
cased. By aid of detectives the
was soon found, aud then interrogated,
with a view to prosecuting her for
blackmail, for she had demanded
money iu the letter. Her answers
were straightforward. She promptly
ail milted having written, nskiug
money, adding that it was nobody's
busineas whether she wrote to her bus-ban- d

or not. ' But the genllemau is
not your husband," said the officers.
Indignant at this, she spoke rapidly,
in the course of her explanations incn- -

uoniug mat the gentleman she had
writ.eu to was a waiter at the hotel,
and wuen further inquiries were made
as to whether there was a waiter of
that name in the house, the blackest
colored gentleman, with white apron,
stepped lurwant, and haying lecelved
the epistle, wanted to know who had
the impertinence to open another

letters. He bore exactly the
same name as the person whose "trib-
ulations have just been recounted, but
beiur ot less eminence, had been
overlooked. Apologies were ex-
changed aud domestic happiness re-
stored.

Kossi.M ws a ery superstitious
man. King Luais Philippe once gave
the composer a maguiUv.eut ieiealer,
which the latter was extremely prou 1

of aua cairied in his pocket every day
lor six 3 ears. One ailemuou, as he
was showiug it to some acquaiutauces
m a Paris cute, a sttunt;e iecilemau
walked up lo the table at which he
was silting and said to him: "51
Kossiui, uu do nut kuow the secrets
of your watch, ulthough 30U have
woru 11 for sucu u lung time. Will
ou permit me to.cveal them to your"

Kossiui, with ironical smile, huuded
him the wutch; when, greatly to his
his surprise, the siiauger touched a
hiddru spring and a lulsu uniug to
ihe Iwck ot the watch flew opeu, ;.'

the maestro 's portrait, painted
in mineatuic and sunouuded by a
wreath ot enamelled Arabic charac-
ters. This mysterious person then
avowed hitusetf the maker of the
watch, but though urgently begged
by Kossiui to tell him the significance
ot the Aiabic words, absolutely refused
to do o. Kossiui Convinced thai some
evil spell must be in tbe queer charac-
ters, became so afraid 01 the watch
that he would never wear it agaiu.

Some people never know when they
have a good thing. This was the case
wiih a ataieu Isiaud man when he re-

sisted the efforts of a lady to kiss him.
This is certainly a very unusual sort
oi a man, and it is probable that an-

other such character has not lived iu
the present ccntu-- v. His attempts to
gets away from the enterprising lady
were made a question of assault aud
t,ib itn courts, where an unnatural
jury acquitted him. Unquestionably

. .. . .11 -- .. t.t.1 1V Cll
this man is a uisiutu i -
right-minde- d man would think of in-

terfering with the healthful and
pleasant practice of kissing, and he
who discourages a lady in the pursuit
of au innocent pleasure like that de-

serves the severest condemnation.
Kissing never killed anybody, and
unless it is done in au unpardonab!y
awkward war it is a very nice thing
to do. A man who won't allow
a lady to kiss him shows a lamentable
ignorance of human rights conferred
by the Constitution.

The Chicago Tribune's Washington
dispatch says oi the outgoing Cabiuet:
Evarts will continue his law practice;
Sherman will be in ihe Senate; Schuiz
will resume journalism in bi. Louu;
i.i ;n rninri! to Jew lorkIXlUUipSVL mil -

aud try to cam the $35,000 which the
1 nn.,in.tif line nain loi'anama cwiuat wm"'; "'..

htm. Goff will probably relinquish
ihe navy portfolio aud go to West Vir-

ginia as United States District Attor-

ney. 3Iaynard is probably so unpopu-

lar with party friends in Tennessee
that he will probably secure nothing.
Devens will probably have to return
to his law books, as the Supreme
Court Judgeship is out of the question.
Ramsey is rich enough to be recog-

nized. Wheeler will make a two

years European trip.

O.v'E of the ludicrous incidents con-

nected with the recent accident ou the
u Southern railway was Hint ol

thrown throi'gh onea man who was
of the windows of a sleeping carr in
his night shirt. He was the first per-so- u

that Conductor Macomer saw alter
reaching terra flrma, wildly gesticu-
lating and whooping at the top of his
voice- - "A dollar for the mau who

brings me my pants!" Then miuuie
alter minute he grew more chilled,

he added 25
and every now and again
cents to his offer until i' reached ..o.

Havinc got to this figure he declared
that he would not give another cent
and proceeded to inquire ot those
around him whether they could not

lurnish him with the desired garment.

The progress already attained by

the public schools of Tucson under

the new management is being recog-

nized and appreciated by the parents

of t he attending pupils. The scholars

have become imbue,! with an amoti on

o excel m their studies, through ju-

dicious encouragtmeut and pnpeci
enter into the r

of promotion, and,
c..;S,merululde zeal, li e

tasks with
attendance is also increasing greatl.

Tun funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Mc-Can-

child, this afternoon, was at-

tended by a large concourse ot our

citizens.

r viw nt Bismarck's attitude to

ward the Jews, it is worth noticing

that the Chancellor uas a iieore
brother-in-la- w.

Tucson's Trospeets..,
Tucson stands to-da- v as the most

promising city in the south wettern
: portion of the United States. It is
! tho guteway to the whole mining

region of Southern Arizona prob-
ably the richest mineral section in the
world. Tbt-alrea- dy

meagre-developme-
nts

of our mines Jihvo advanced
Tucson to a degice of importance
wholly undreamed of by its inhabit-
ants one year ago. What may we not
expect when the thunder of thousands
of stamps can be heard at every point
of the com pap?, and tho black smoke
from innumerable furnaces seen in
every direction from our city? The
new discoveries of rich mineral de-

posits constantly lieing brought to
light about us surely indicate the pos.
sibillty of such a picture. Even
down to the very doors ot our city the
precious metals lie hidden among the
rocky hills awaiting capital and mus-
cle to send it forth to swell the wealth
of the world.

This is not the gauzy fabric of a
dream, but possibilities warranted by
existing facts. Our ancient nad hon-
orable pueblo will yet become the
Denver of Arizona, and nothing but a
stubborn determination on the part of
its properly owners to remain insig-nifica- ut

can prevent it. The frequent
envious sneors of some pretentious
mining camps are good evidence
of our growing importance, and wo
can afford to indulge them in these
pleasantries which can do us no harm.
The best judgment of the most impar-tia-l

observers gives to Tucson the
prospect of a great future, aud no
man of intelligence can know the ex-

tern of the resources upon which this
prediction Is based without acknowl-
edging the truth tlietcof.

HucournKine;.
Ever since the discover' of the

Tombstone and Patagonia mines it
has beon the custom of prospectors to
go ir. that direction in preference to
all others; but of late, prospecting
has become more general, and now it
is confined to no particular locality,
and the result is that more good pros-
pects have beeu discovered within the
past two months than for 111 entire
preceding year. Canyon del Oro,
Saddle Hock, Toruleta mouutains,
Silver Bell, CabaTji, Sauta Itila, and
the entire region of country west ol
Tucson is almost daily sending in fine
specimens of ore. Many of the ledges
from which this ore is obtained are
known to be large; they contain c

silver and gold, and we may look
for rapid advancement iu the region
of country above referred to during
the present ear. A mill has been
ordered for Canyon del Oro; a imelter
is to be built at Silver Bell at once,
and the prospects are favorable for a
ten-stam- p mill for Cababi, and a mill
for the lower San Pedro. Taking It

all together, the outlook In the west-

ern portion of the count is now

scarcely less promising than" the smith
eru portion of the county, aud Pima
will continue to hold her place amoug
ihe first silver-produci- counties of
the Territory.

Ill glMI

A Summer Kesorr,
By a very little expense a few

persons cbuld supply the
people of Tucson with a want long
needed. The oppressive heat of the
summer months render a convenient
summer resort almost indispensable.
It has been customary for those whose
meaus enable them to indulge in the
luxury, to spend the heated season at
the seashore at Santa Monica and
other coast towns. The great dis-

tance is an obstacle, however, that
many object to, and a less remote re-

sort is desired.
The summit of the Santa Catarina

mountains offers all the advantage of
temperate climate, pure and spark-

ling water in plentiful quantities,
magnificent scenery, and plenty of
shade. The balmy atmosphere is lad-

en with the balsamic odor of lofty
pines, so refreshing and grateful alike
to the weak and strong." There is also
excellent hunting amoug the turkeys,
pigeons, quail nud other game which
abound. JS.isy access to the summit
can be had by a route recently dis-

covered, and then is no reaton why
the peculiar advantages ot the moun-

tains for a popular and fashionable
re-o-rt should not be availed of by our
citizens.

The --Mexican Border.
We heartily approve of the actioD of

Governor Fremont in his determina-

tion to suppress lawlessness along
the southern border of our Territory,
and we are glad to learn that the
movement will be heartily seconded

by the Mexican Government.which was

made full' aware of the state of affairs

in that country some three months ago

by Don Rafael Varrias, Mexican Con-

sul at this place. Tho prompt action
taken by tbe United States and Mex-

ican authorities musb result iu lasting
good to both countries, and is the only
sure way of suppressing lawle-sues- s,

aud the'roving bands of cuuhroats.
1

A paradise for sportsmen exists
among the Sierritas, about twenty-liv- e

miles from here. Antelope abound
in great herds, and quail can be found
by the million. Thcro are also plenty
of rabbits and various other game. A
party of our sportiug citizens arc
organizing for a hunt iu that locality.

Court Cterli for CachUo County.
We understand that Jude French

has appointed Capt. W. H. Seamatis
Clerk of the District Court for CachUe
countv. Captain Seamuns is well
qualified to fill the position, and we
coticratul tte the new county on se-

curing the services of so competent a
man.

Mr. Bkn Block and family, of Ben-

son, are topping at the Grand Hotel.
Mr. Block is a member of the enter-

prising firm of B.irnott & Block, for-

warding and commission merhauts
at Benson, and has a host of friends
in this city.

A rniv.vTE letter from Hon. A. P. K.
Sailbnt, dated February 15th, states
that he had been confined to his bed
by sickness for the previous week, but
that he would probably be out again
in another week. His many friends
in Arizona hope for a speedy recovery.

OVER THE WIRES.

Wrangle Over tile Cox Hill.
WAsm.saTON, February 25. The

House passed the night without trans-

acting any buiniss. O-- offered 10

vote for Hny number from 203 up or
819 dowu, but Conger insisted the
previous question should first be with-

drawn. Tbe Sergeant-.at-arm- s brought
in Chittenden, who said he never
played the iool a day in his life; never
hud been ab!e to conform to the right
rule in this house when brother Cox
undertook to force important legisla-
tion by a process which contradicted
all common sense, reason and all pos-

sibility of proper legislation, which
never resulted in anything but fatigue
and death.' He had no apology to
make. Hunter said this speech was
an iusult to the House. A'tkins said,
"he speaks of lools; whom does he
call fools'' Chittcuden withdrew
all imnrooer words. Hunter insistep
upon woids being taken down, and.
then Carlisle ollercd a resolution cen-

suring Chittenden for language disre-
spectful to the House.

Chittenden said the thought of
offending any member never entered
his head, and without hesitation with-
drew every offensive word. He was
thereupon excused.

At a suggestion from Hawley, it
was unanimously adopted that each
side elect five gentlemen to confer and
adopt some plan, aud in the meantime
the House took a recess until 1:30.
The Republicans anuounced Conger,
Sherwiu, Laphnm, Anderson and She!-labarge-

and the Democrats Cox,
Thompson, Regan, House aud Thomp-
son.

After rece;s, Williams called up
Hi: resolution relative to the death of
Senator Carpenter, and spoke briefly
thereon, offering a resolution that five
membeis accompany the body to his
laie home. Hazeiton seconded it with
appropriate remarks. The motion pre-

vailed, and the House, as a further
remark ot respect, adjourned.

Friday's session begau at two
o clock.

The Senate bill for the sale of the
remainder of the reservation of the
confederated Otoe and Missouri tribes
of Indians iu Kansas and Nebraska
passed.

The Senate bill passed authorizing
the President to invite all foreign na-

tions to imiticlpitate in the interna-
tional exhibition of lSb3.

The House went iniu committee on
the sundry civil bill, aud Atkins
moved lo strike out the appropriation
ot $4O.OU0 lor printing 10,000 copies
of the official record ot the Rebellion.
He said he had ulways lavorcd such
pnuliug, but ihu letusal lo purchase
the Polk aud Bragg papers impaired
the history; it would not detiact trom
the ulory of ihe Federal soldiers to
couipliiitcnt the Contederates, but the
coulraiv. Uowev-- r, he withdtcw his
muiiou, being assured b the Repub-
licans that 11 was aisircd t print
everything that would throw light on
the laie war.

Secretary Sherman received advices
from Sew Yoik previous to the issue
uf his older authorizing Assistant
Treasurer Hillhouse to buy bonds,
that the financial situation wus ery
ihreateniug and unli--s a large pur-cha- st

ot bonds be made the result
would probably be disastrous. The
whole nubject will be brought to the
attention ot the Cabinet to-da-

Tbe committee ot the representa-
tives of each party appointed to confer
upon the apportionment question, held
a session, and adjourned without ar-

riving at any understanding.
Senator Runsom, fiom the Commit-

tee on Commeice, reported back with
amendment and recommendation thai
it pass, the river tad harbor bill.

H iilu-r- s reported favorably the agrl-cultur- al

appropriation bill.
Increased. impropriations Senator Car-liuutv-

Succoior.
Washington, February 25. At the

instance of Senator Farley, the Serate
Committee on Commerce (ot which he
is a member; have agreed to recom-
mend that the California items in the
liver aud harbor bill be increased as
follows: For impiovctnent of bacra-menl- o

liver, from 30,000 (as proposed
by the House ot Representatives) to

00. 000 ; for San Jouijuin river, from
.O.OW) to $30,000, the additional
amount to he expended in the im-

provement ot Mormon slough; lor
Wilmington harbor, trom 12,000 to
$33,000, aud to Insert au entirely new
item of $10,000 for the improvement
ot Humboldt harbor, for which pur-
pose the House refused to appropri-
ate anything.

The death of Senator Carpenter will
make It impossible for the Republi-
cans to control the organization of the
next Senate immediately upon ils as-

sembling, even if Mahon or David
Davis voie with them, for the Wiscon.
sin Legislature cannot constitutionally
fill the vacancy prior to the secoud
Tuesday after receiving notice from
the Governor of its existence; hence
no election Can take place before
March 8, end it will probably be de-lay- ed

beyond that time. There are a
number of competitors for the suc-

cession already 111 the field.
DecUIoii iu the Caiinon-Cauipbc- tl Cac.

Salt Lake, Utah, February 24.
The dejision in the Cannon-Campbe- ll

mandamus was tendered this after-
noon by Associate Justice Twiss, who
decided that the Court has no juris-
diction over the Governor. Notice of
atmeal has been .given by Cannon'sJ
attorney. Delegate Campbell leaves

morning to take his seat.
Land .Purchased by the Tcxus-I'acifi- c.

Sax Antonio, Februnry 23. An
agent of the Texas-Pacif- ic has bought
15,000 acres of land on the Hio Graude
river, near Fort Quitman, paying
therefor 37,000.

Car Material for Mexico.
Havana, February 23. The steam-

ship British Empire sailed yesterday
with a cargo principally of cars iu
sections, car wheels and other rail-
road material, for the .Mexican Rail-
way Construction Company. It is to
papula at Vet a Cruz.

riro and I.ojj of Life.
San Francisco, February 20. The

hay and grain warehouse of 31oore &
McLiren burnt this morning; loss,

20,000. Of the two employees who
slept in the establishment, one per-isln- d

and the other is badly Injured.
Conzretilonnl.

Washington, February 20. The
House had au animated debate on Uie
proposition to appropriate 200,0 JO

for a coaling station at the Isthmus,
some claiming it to be a speculative
move. Adjourned without action.

The President of the Senate to day
presented a protest of Boston mei-chan- ts

and shipowners against the
Chinee treaties. Referred to the Com-
mittee n Foreign Relations. -

The committee of conference on the
apportionment question have so far
fa led to agree.

The House went into Committee on
the sundry civil bill. The debate
was limited to twenty minutes on the
amendment for an appropriation of

200,000 for a naval coaling station at
ihe Isthmus of Paname.

The Wa)S and Means Committee of
the House, after a session of three
hours, instructed Representative Tuck- -

er to call uj Irom the speaker s taoie

the funding bill, and that the chair-
man of the Committee move a concur-renc- e

in the Senate amendments,
the amendments agreed to

by the Committee at their last meet- -:

iug (with one exception), and the
amendment adopted oy themto-da- .
Ihe latter amendment, proposed by
Conkliug, is to add the loliowing at
the end of section 5: ' Provided, that
nothing in this act shall be construed
to repeal or in any manner allect or
modiiy sections 52, 205, 222, 5223 and
5221, revised statutes." The amend-
ment adopted at the last meeting ex-

tending tue date mentioned in the filth
section from July 1st to September
1st, was to-da-y stricken out.

Conger offered au amendment to-da- y

to strike out the second five words,
and provided further that section four
of the act of June 20, 1574, entitled
"Au act fixing the amount of United
States notes; providing for the dis-

tributing of S'atioual Bank currency,
and for other purposes, ba and the
same is thereby repealed." The
amendment was not agreed to, but
Conger was authorized by the Com-
mittee to offer his amendment in ihe
House before calling the previous
question.

Mills was also authorized ;o o e.
an amendment to kit", before the

question is cu .ed, the amines
nient In regard to th'- - date, which w, .

stricken out by the Committee to-d- au

Tucker is instructed to gel ihi
Speaker's desk, and the question o
consideration upon the funding bill
will therefore be raised as soou as the
fundry civil bill is disposed of.

Atter debate U code's umendment
was adopted by 82 lo G5.

The Senate Committee on the River
and Harbor bill recommend the fol-
low iug alterations in appropriations:'
Improving the ban Joaquin river,
California, 20,000 increase; Sacra-
mento river, 30,000 increase; Wil-
mington harbor, 21,000 increase;
Humboldt harbor, California, and
bay, 40,000.

Tho New York Stock Market.
New York, February 20. The

stock market opened stiong, from 1

to 3 higher for the general list. Most
of the leading shares recorded a fur-
ther advance of trom Jsf to 2, but be-

fore long speculation became unsettled
aud a feverish toue prevailed. Toward
11 o'clock the murket became firm,
with an upward tendency m prices.
There is still a leeling of doubt and
uncertainty, mingicd with hope that
the worst is over. All agree, how- -

"ever, that the following is a correct
statement in a nutshell of the condi-
tion ot affairs: The Secretary of the
Treasury can relieve the great strin-
gency of the money market, or if re-

lief cau be found iu any other way,
stocks will advance; otherwise the
market caunot hold up.

Stocks coutiuued to advance but
not rapidly. At 12:30 the

had bought 4,700,000 in bonds.
3Ioney is easier. The market is

reported as closing firm at 3 p. ui.
The Post says the highest rate for

money this morning was six per cent
per annum, and onu per diem ; now
it issix plain.

The weekly bank statement is of
cuutse unfavorable, but less so than
was expected. .No National Bank
to-da- y have deposited, to ::ive up cir
culatton, and it looks at it this busi-
ness had ceased. 2Ceiuhboriug cities,
aud even Montreal and London, arc
sending money hete, and it is likely
the crcis is past.

The Sees clary of the Treasury has
ordeied to-da- y that 25,000,000 in-

cluded iu the ouc bundled ond first
call, be paid, principal nud ititcie-t- ,
on demand here, and this ha3 great)
simplified mailers.

The chances now are sid to be
agaiu3t the cuactmtnl of the funding
bill. In the event of a lailure to pass
the batiks would probably withdraw
their demands for the retirement of
their circulation. Should it become
a law the bank could not afterward
give up n and contrac-
tion would not be possible, and the
pro-pec- ts are then-for- for a very eay
money maiket ft 0111 now ou.

The market continues generally
strong. The entire list shows an ad-

vancing move. Quotations are im-

proving, ranging trom about j to 2.
The l'ouyhkocpilo Hanks.

Pouoiikeepsik, February 26. The
banks here will not surreuder their
circulation.

t'.iyinz llomls.
New York, February 20. The

has been iustructe 1 to
pay called bonds at his office the same
as uncalled.

Ohio flank.
New York. jFebrunry 20. Tho

Ohio National Bank of Cleveland ha:
just telegraphed that it will retire
trom circulation notes amounting to

200,000.
Murderer Unused.

ALiiUQCEnquK, February 20.

Gaustinc Quiltern, implicated in the
murder of Col. Potter, brought in by
a sherill's posse, was taken from the
jail by vigilantes aud hanged.

Stage Kobbory.j
ToJiBSTONE,Februfiry 20. The stage

from Tombstone to Benson was
stopped last night by two men about
hallway between this place and Con-

tention City. The express box was
taken, but the mail and
were unmolested. The treasure iu the
box amounted to about 133. Dep-

uty United State3 Marshal Earp and
posse are after the robbers.

THE LEGISLATURE.

TKIDAY'S PROCEEDINGS'.

Assembly.

Pruscott, February 23 The me-

morial regarding certain Mexican land
grants nasscd.

Samunicgo introduced another bill
for the translation ot Probate and
Justice's Courts into the Spanish lan-

guage.
Southwick introduced a bill amend

atory of chapter 34, Compiled Laws.
Hrynes introduced a bill providing

for the forming of a constitution for
the new State of Arizoua.

Httynes introduced a bill supple-
mentary to chapter 10 of the Compiled
Laws.

Doran introduced a bill for the re-

lief of P. C. Shannon.
Wollcnberg introduced a bill iela-in- ?

to the collection of taxes in Yav-apt- ii

county.
Woods introduced a bill for the

survey and establishment of county
boundaries.

Snyder introduced a bill to Increase
tho powers of cities.

The bill creating a lien for officers'
and attorneys' fees, passed.

The bill defininc ihe duttea ol the
Superintendent of Public Instruction
was indefinitely postponed.

The new registration act passed.
The Council bill providing for the

sale of public plazas in Tucson was
indefinitely postponed.

The bill appropriating 1000 for
fish propsgation passed.

Pkescott, February 25. The Act
to amend section 2, chapter 49, Com--

piled Laws, was indefinitely post-

poned.
Act to amen l nn Act to estab

lish public sci.- - ls was indefinitely
postponed.

Act to amend chapter 30. Compiled
Laws, passed.

Bill pmviding for the translation of
of Probate and Justices' Courtso mio
Spanish passed.

Bill providing for the survey of ad.
jacc-n- t mines passed.

Bill making valid certain records of
Pima county passed.

Bill supplementary to chapter 10,
Compiled Laws, relating to the Ter-
ritorial prison, passed.

Bill for the protection of stock
raisers passed, Maricopa aud Pinal
counties exempted.

SATUItDAVS ritOCUKDlKOS.

Assembly.
Preocott, February 20. Bill pro-

viding for th surrey of county boun-
daries passed.

Bill increasing the powers of cities
passed.

Act refunding the debt of Yavapai
county passed.

Council resolution to adjourn March
3 was lost.

Resolution authorizing a contract
with Langdon & Clark, of Stockton,
for the care of the insane, passed.

SILVEK HELL UISTltlCTv

A Sew Town Big; Mlues and I'lenty
of Them Abuudancd of Wood and
AVator.

This new mining district, located
about 40 miles northwest of Tucson,
near Red Rock station on the South-

ern Pacific Railroad, t coming into
great prominence for the extent and
exceeding richness of its mines.

The Old Boot, Blue Coat and Cop-fi- r

King mines have ench been de-
veloped sufficiently to w irrant the
erectiou ol a 30-to- n smelter, nnd from
the character of tho ores a repetition
of the successes at Bisbee Is antic-
ipated. These three mines are the
property of the Hutchuca Miuing
Company, organized under the laws
of Ihe State of New York, wiih Guy
R. Pelton us President, R. Dannheim
us Secretary, and Z. Staub as Treas-
urer. Mi. W. B. Scott, Superin-
tendent of the company's mines,
has already started to San
Francisco to purchase a smelter
which w ill be put in operation as scon
as it is possible to erect it. The .
a red oxide of copper, carrying con-

siderable iron, it is thought will be
easily smelted with the natural flux
contained thereiu.

A new town hat been started iu the
district called Pelton, and a slure
opened. .The district, it is said, com-

prises an immense uum':er of very
rich ledges, all carrying more or less
silver.

Frank O'Brien add E. O. Shaw own
n number of claims at Silver Hill, one
of which, the Morarch, shows a 35-fo- ot

ledge averaging fifty dollars in
silver per ton. Picked specimens run
very high, both In silver nnd gold.
There is plenty of wood, aud an abun-
dance of water can be nad by dig-
ging.

A siaee and express line from Tuc-
son to Pelton will be started next Mon
day by Frank O'Brien.

Thcie is evidently a bright future
for the Silver Bell District."

San Pedro DUtrict.
Mr. F. W. Peabody was iu town to-

day from the San Pedro Mining Dis-

trict, which comprises' u section of
mineral country at the confluence of
the San Pedro and Gila rivers, about
forty miles from Casa Grande. This
district, from tho exceeding richness
of its mines, is destined to excite a
great deal of uttentiou. Mr. Peabody
has some of the most beautiful speci-
mens of ore we have ever seen, taken
from the Walston mine, owned by
himself and J. S. Walston. TIk--v are
not only beautiful, but rich in silver
almost beyond computation. Mr.
Peabody has just shipped to San Fran-
cisco, for a working lest, about S00
pounds of ore taken from a depth of
fifty feet, which assays au average of

1500 per ton. Au 18-in- streak ol
this mineral occurs in au eight-foo- t

ledge of quartz that assays over $80
per ton. Messrs. Peabody & Walston
have a veritable bonuuza 111 their mine
and fully deserve their good fortune
for their perseverance and industry.

We acknowledge a pleasant call to-

day from Mr. H. Dinginan, of the firm
of Clum & Dingman, collection and
claim acents of Washington, D. C
Mr. Dingman is a director of the Con.
Arizona Mining Company, and will
proceed to Arivaca with
Superintendent McCafferty to look at
the properties ot the company. Mr.
Dingman Is much pleased with ll c
outlook for Arizona, and is agreeably
surprised to find Tucson a place ol
such present activity and prospective
importance.

We have been shown samples of
coal taken from the newly diicovetcd
coal fields in Pinal county, about 70
miles from Tucson. Thu specimens
are fair in quality, aud we arc assured
that an immense deposit exists in the
vicinity of the discovery. The prop-
erty is "owned by David Anderson, Ihe
discoverer, M. L. Power, James LU-l- ie

and others, and if developments
prove equal to their expectations they
have a big bonn---za- .

Ms. Henry CAJtriitLt. showed us
some specimens of ore to-da- y, taken
from the Ohio mice, iu the Santa Rita
mountains. At a depth of thirty-ihre- e

feet the ore runs 44 per cent, in
copper and 38 in silver per ton. The
ledec is a very wide one, appearing
more like a quarry than a mineral
vein. Mr. Campbell has a good prop,
erty in the Ohio, and is to be con-

gratulated.

QciTE an interest was manifested in
the cause of temperance at the merl-

ins last nicht. Tweuly-si- x iddies
and gentlemen signed the pledge and
also a petition for a lodge dispensation.
An organization of a temperance so-

ciety wa efleclcd wiih a view to bold,
ing open meeting, to which the gen-

eral public art iuvited, and whee
temperance topics will be discussed.
Tbe meeting adjourned till next
Thursday night.

Arizona as u Lerelwr.
An old Comstocker, writing from

Tombstone, say.-.- : "I have seen
lots of men who were high-tone- d

bosses ia Virginia City rustling for
hash here. They are not so pmud as
when they had rich relatives and in-

fluential fi iends 10 keep them in po-

sitions. Here is where they find their
level, and don't you forget it." Eu-

reka Sentinel.

Liects. Bailey; and .Mills have
been stationed at Camp Huachuoa.

Ostrich Farminc In Arizona.
It is hard to introduce any new

branch of industry into a country, but
especially so when that branch of in-

dustry is not understood by tbe peo

ple who are calculated to engage in it
So little is known of ostrich farming
in the United States that It is even
diffi Milt to get intelligent men to talk
about the business. But the lime is

not far distant when we shall have
plenty of intelligent men to take hold
ot it. Less than a dozen year ago
the world had to depend upon the
bushmen of South Africa for tbe sup
ply of ostrich feathers. The supply
was meagre never equal to the de
mand. Some intelligent men of South
Africa who had become posted ts to
the habits of tho ostrich, conceived
tho Idea of taming the birds and look
ing after them as they would any other
farm stocK. At that time there were
but a few hundred blida in tho entire
country. At first but ono or two men
engaged in the business, but they suc-

ceeded so well that others soon fol-

lowed their example, and now th;y
have several thousand ostrich farms
and over 150,000 birds. They enclose
a large tract cl land, the same as our
large cattlemen do iu the Western
Stales, with a thrcr.board fence; this
ihey were compelled to do, as the os-

trich is a very fletl bird, and cannot
be controlled by herders as cattle nnd

sheep. Many of the men who
ensrasred In the business in
South Africa have amassed for-

tunes In a lew years. They produce
five broods of about twenty chicks at
a brood, in a year. The young ones
may be plucked when eight months
old; ihe first plucking Is worth $5 per
bird. At sixteeu months old they
may b plucked ngain; this and all
subsequent plucking are worth 25

per head, and they may be plucked
every eight months. They commence
breeding at four years old. Full
grown ostriches are worth from 500

lo 800 per pair in South Africa. By

the figures above lurnished ll will be
seen that tba profits are enormous.

Now we dcsliu iu call the attention
of our people l this important indus-

try. Tl.ere :i no plar c in South Africa
r adapted to tLe raising of os-

triches than the lower Gila, from
Tucson wcs, and along ihe Colorado
rivrr. n wherever water can be found
to the o '. nds iu Western Arizona.
There are millions ot acres ot Govern-

ment land now lying idle in Atizonn
which is peculla:ly adapted by cli-

mate and phvsical formation to os-

trich fanning, which will become
valuable in the near future

A ll.enry Country.
The Nevada papers never lose

au opportuniiy lo give a hit at Ari-

zona. They select for publication
only th03e extracts that speak ot its
disadvantages and shortcomings. The
Eureka Sentinel, under the caption of

"A Dreary Country, publishes the
following, it being but a specimen ol

the attention which ocr Territory re-

ceives in Nevada:

L. K. Urais, writes from Florence,
Atizona, to friends In Winnemucca
that the country is ten times more
desolate than Nevada. There an
some good mines discovered, and, at
there are a good many capitalist
ready to buy iniues, it ought to be a

ood place tor prospectors ; but labor
is not in demand, and there are thre.-me- n

for every job. All the freighting
business is carried on by companies
w ho have their own shops and emDloy
their own mechanics.

We do not think that any claims
were ever advanced Iu favor of the
superurlty of out agricultural re-

sources. It is true that some portions
of the Territory possessess fine bodies
of agricultural land, but thu larger
portion Is composed of a semi-deser- t,

with low mountain ranges appearing
here and there. Arizona's prosperty
is based almost exclusively upon iu
mineral resource, and ihe develop-

ments of a few years to come will
astonish the world, Nevada included.
There Is practically no limit to its
mineral beds. They appear la almoil
every hill and mountain, aud to far as

has been demomtratsd, they grow
better as the workings increase In

depth.

Obituary.
McCANN'-D- tsd la this city, Fbrnary it,

i'riulc E., rou of Ht. sad Mrs. Alphas Jlc-Cin- a,

agd 10 Bostti.
In this sad bereavement, the sor-

rowing parents have the deepest sym-

pathy of their many friends. The
funeral ws largely attended by tot
most respectable portion of our citi-

zens, and during the funeral service
many a sigh escaped from warm
hearts, and not a few tears suffused
the eyes of the ladles present. It is
thus that the affection of the human
heart i very often drawn to the things
above. They now feel thai Ihey have
a little treasure in heaven, and il it
the drawing of one link more towards
it. The child never dies It will live
torever in the memory of the parents
a their little one "living over yon-

der." Tbe continuance of human
love is one of tbe best evidences, not
only of immortality, but lhat we ehall
know our dear ones again. After tin,
twenty, fitly years have gone, the fa-

ther remembers with a pang of long-int- r.

his little child; the mother car
ries her infant in her heart till she
goes to meet it. Wo may change to-

wards the living, but never towards
tbe dead. To the parents we would
say:

Tte ebernb which oor father's lote,
To eheer car earthly home, hsd sivin,

Now Irani' vn brighter arm nbov
VoU have a freassre laid la haT3.

M.

A fine Tlilnc tor tne Teeth.
Fragrant SOZODONT is a compo-

sition of the purest nnd choicest In
gredients of the Oriental vegetable

. . , .1 . 1 - 1

kingdom, every ingreuieni u wei
known to have a beneficial effect on
the teeth and gums. Its ombalming
or antiseptic property and aromatic
fragrance makes it a toilet luxury.
SOZODONT removes all disagreeable
odors trom ihe breath caused by ca
tarrh, bad teeth, etc. It is entirely
free from tbe injurious and acrid prop
erties of tooth pastes and powders
which destroy the enamel. One bot
tle lasts six months.

Kobert Lincoln.
Senator Logan continues to stick

to his statement of last week that Rob-

ert Lincoln would be a3slgued a place

in Garfield's Cabinet. Robert Lin-

coln, unlike most of the sons of great
men, is a man of good parts. Instead
of becominsr the protege of rich men,
as the Grant boys, he studied law and
went to wtrk to mako his own living,

and has rapidly risen in his profession,
until ho is now ono of the leading
Iawvers of Chicuffo. The appoint
ment of Robert Lincoln to a Cabiret
nosition would prove highly gratify
ing to the people, and would be a
noble act on the part of President-

elect Garfield. We are heartily in
favor of such tin appointment; let it
no longer be said that " Republics ara
ungrateful."

Nafgt.
At a deDth of 134 feet the Gran- -

Central South Company's mine, ad
joining the Grand Central, has struck
into a rich lead, trom wnicn assays
were made yesterday, showing simi
lar to those ot the Grand Central and
Contention. The vein is widening,
and undoubtedly the fortunate owner
have struck it rich."

Is reference to the rumor that a
very rich strike had been made in the
Ylzina mine, the .pitaph says, in
quiry at the office ol the company
elicited the information that the Aram
drift, in the main ledge, had encoun
tered the largest body ot oro yet iouno
in lbs mine.

A r.mac force of section men are
now nt work on the Southern Pacific
of Arizona leveling up, etc., prepar-
atory to the erantV opening which
takes place next month.

Noiiton t Stewart will run daily
stages from Willcox to Camp Thomas
via Fort Grant, commencing February
20, connecting with the Globe line aa
usual, three times a week'.

The new steeple of the Catholic
chutch is nearly completed.

MANHOOD RESTORED
A victl.-- of eirlv imDrudoncs. caa.'inz nrr--

oa debility, premature dscay, eti. naviu
tried la uta evury known remedy, hu ed

a nlmplo mean? of aelf-cnr- which ha
win aeaa me 10 nts roiiour-sazere- Aaaro
i. II. ftKKVKS. 43 Chatham Street, K V

LANK HEAL ESTATK DEED3 foe alaB at the Citizen office.

tOR SALE Babbitt mrtai, in qatntlUe to
' salt, at the Citizen office.

LANK LOCATlfV NOTICES forealealB the Citizen oOlce.

BLANKS for s&loat thu CitizenJUSTICES'

LANK MINING DEEDS foreaJe at theB Citizen offlce.

TUfMoN

DON'T FORUET YULR FRIENDS IN
THE EST,

BUTT X COTY OP

THE WEEKLY ARIZONA CITIZEN
THE WEEKLY AKIZtlNA CITIZEN
THE "WEEKLY AUIZONA CITIZEN

IT WILL COST YOU ONLY 10 CENTS.

EVERY BODY IN THE EAST WASTSTO
MSA It FROM ARIZONA.

IT WILL SAVE YOU THE TROUBLE OF
WRITING A LETTER.

10 nsXTs 10 CXCTs
x corr. a oof r.

rtrr CP in sTAXrcn exviiopes, reaoy roa

.ARIZONA and CAILFORNIA

LUMBER COMPANY
J. N. Mason, Manager.

DOORS,
WTJVD0W3, .

BLINDS,
SHINGLES,

SASH,
MOULDINGS.

Mill and Mining Timber a

Specialty.

mUIS COMPANY ARE PREPARED TO
I. all the larifott order lor all kind of

Banding Material at tba shortest possible
notice.

Office and Yard Immediatalv
Across the Eaihoad Track from
the Depot.

13 A SEV?H-Kailln- a

Cnru for
Nervous Debility,
Exhausted Vitality,
Seminal WeakneM,
Spermatorrhoea,
Loit Maohood.lm-poteney- ,

Paralyal
and all the terrible
effects oi Self Abno
and yucthful follies
and excesses In ma-tnr- er

year och sa
lass of memory, Urstiaue, soctamal emission.
iTersioa 10 aoaeiy, aimcee 01 vision, noue
In the head, the Thai Said paiin; unobserved
in the nrlne, and many otuer disease lhat lead
to lnranlty and death.

DIE. MINTIE will agree to forfeit Flvtj
Uundrud Dollar for s cue of this kind the
Vital BestoratlTe (ncder hi special advice
and treatment) will not cure or for anything
impure or injurious found la it. Dr. ilia tie
treat all Private Disease successfully without
mercury. Consultation FREE. Thorough

and advice, including analyst ot
urine, $5. I'rice of Vital .Restorative, $3 a
bottle, or four times the Quantity, $10; eeut to
my address upon receipt of price, or C. O. D.,
--ecu re from observation, and in private name,
if desired, by A. E. MINTIE, .11. li., 11
Kearnr street, San Francisco, California.

Dr. Mlntle's Kidney Keineuy.Nepbrl-- .

cum, cure all kind of Kidney acd Biodda
Complaint. Gonorrhoea, tileet, Luoiorthceai
For sale by all urujKists; SI a bottle; Ix bot-
tle for SS.

Dr. itlntle' Daudellon P. lis are the
Uet and cheapest Dyspepal and Itilioavst la the surest. Fur sale or all druotlaU


